
Large Group – Why Jesus
MS 11.3.21

HS 11.10.21

LESSON SUMMARY:

Jesus’ command to all of us is clear: Come Follow. Go Teach.  But if we are called to lay everything down

to follow someone, we should be confident in who we are following.  So why Jesus?  What makes Jesus

different than any other brilliant teacher?  And is he really someone to give up everything to follow?

Scripture makes it clear that Jesus is not just a man chosen by God; He is God, who came to earth, lived a
perfect life, while still experiencing the same struggles and temptations we face today.  But it doesn’t
end there.  He willingly allowed himself to be killed, taking on the just wrath of God for all our sins, in
order that we can be free.

Tonight we explain very clearly the exchange that took place on the cross.  Him for us.  He gets our
punishment, and we get his perfection.

Jesus is not only our perfect example, but our only hope at eternal life.

DISCUSSION GUIDE:
There will be a clear gospel response tonight.  Please make sure to collect all the response forms, and try

to schedule 1-on-1’s with those who checked one of those boxes.  Please let us know if there’s anyone

who gave their life to Christ tonight, so we can celebrate with them!

If possible, break up into clusters tonight, in order to go deeper with each of your students.

1. Did tonight’s message change/alter your view of Jesus?  Why or why not?

2. Do you feel you NEED Jesus to get to God?  Why or why not?

3. If you were to die tonight and stand before God, and He were to ask you, “Why should I let you

in?” What would you say?

4. Read 2 Corinthians 5:13-21 together.

○ Have students underline any references to “new self” or “new creations.”

○ HOW are we made new, according to the passage? (only through Christ)

○ DISSECT verse 21, focusing on the following words (“Why is this word important?”):

■ God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in him we might

become the righteousness of God.

○ According to these verses, what are we to do with this “good news”?

■ What is an ambassador?

For those of you who have groups with students who are strong in their faith, encourage them to

practice sharing the gospel with their peers.  If appropriate, pair them up in 2s or 3s, and have them

practice on each other.

Charge your students to share with someone this week, and come back next week to share with their

group who they told and how it went.  Remind them that we are not responsible for the results, but we

are responsible to follow God’s command to share.  Leaders, please also be an example of this!


